What is NEW?
Starting January 11th, you will be able to access your Canvas account & your student email account with your Canvas login credentials.

Not having to remember two separate logins, will make accessing your accounts a little easier.

- **Students**: Use your Original TC login information to login. (same as Canvas login)
- **Faculty/Staff**: Use your desktop login info.
- Please take the time to set up your account if you get the “Set up Account” prompt. This will allow you to reset your password if you ever forget it.

1. **Student login:**
   When you first sign in, you will have to enter your info then click “Login”, on the next pop up, you just click “Continue”

2. **If prompted, set up your security questions.** You only have to set up your account once.

   ![SSO Enrollment - Getting Started](image)

   **SSO Enrollment - Getting Started**
   Please enter your current password then click continue to enroll your challenge answers.
   - Taft College Username: A00224466
   - Password: ********
   - Continue

   If this page pops up:
   - You will need to login with your Open CCC password information.
   - If you do not know it, you can select the “Forgot?” your password option, and follow all prompts.

**What if I need help with this?**
You can call IT or Distance Education for support.

**IT Help Desk**: (661) 763-7737
**DE Help Desk**: (661) 763-7878 & (661) 763-7917

---

**You're on your way to Canvas from Taft College**
To continue, please sign in or create a new account with OpenCCC, the California Community Colleges systemwide student account.

![Sign in](image)

**Sign in**
- Username: Enter OpenCCC Username
- Password: Enter OpenCCC Password
- Sign In

Create a New Account